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ptait û Roui lust Haye More Liyes Than a Cat
THE KING PIEC(5GIqIZEI) THE LOSS OF TWO LIVES BY ment to Etaples Base Hospital; fire. Capt. Powell (then Lieut.)

BgSTOWING THE MILITARY CROSS TWICÉ; ]BUT thence to the 2nd London General was the only one wounded or hurt

THE' CAPTAIN Iffl : A -COUPLE MORE LIVES Hospital in England. At this stage in the party the shell exploding at

AFTER TRAT 1 T6 IMAM RIX CRUCKLING ALONG he was three months in England, gra.ze about thirty fect immediately

ABOUT HIS W04R ONE WOULD THINKRIS WORST the last of the three being spent in front of the party he was
.WRETHÉR> -TjjEý -SQU-A» -gROULD with the fourth Division at Bram- leading along the shallow commu-

EVOLUT's, Àdâ PÉ)iNGýTO TIKE DETAIL GIV19X BY shot. nication trench.

SOME BUDDÏ ACCORDING TO On his return to Flanders about After receiving this wound he

X.1L 0. ý 1[N Spll:,E -OF Re$ WAR ý'ÉXPER1B»M- CAPT. the middle of August, 1916, he was " earried on" and the next day was

POWELL ISOXLY 26 YÉARS OLD 1 at St. Eloi, his old sent back to Etaples Bue Hospital,
stamping ground", for about occupying the same bed, in the

Possessing a delightfül sénse of chl St. Lawrence River, Cana- game room and being attended by
humour, -and a natural disposition 4ian Northern Railway (Trans- the same nurse, as before at this
to look upon his part in this war continental), and on the St. hospital.

a.,, -Mat Charleà River improvement works From Etaples . 14e went to, Bou-
*xl of -little, moment,, the 'with Messrs. Quinlan. and Robert-où- _,ý logne to an eye, ýý. Walist for oneortielé, Cgl>tàin B,

re son, Contractors. month, and wal Qýe" granted leave
ideal of the soldier. Captain (th.en. Lieut) Powell to go to England---and later re-

It is to such men as this' we can proceeded overseas with, the second ceived permission tû return, on
attrïbute the complete myetifka- _1dîýM0n in APril 11915, belng leave, to Canada, arriving about
t1on ôf the Ilun in hW estimation- st4igned at Shorneliffe untit. Sept- Xmas day.

Capt. Powell joined the instrue-of the characterixdes.,of his enemy ember of that year, leaving at thio
takes the& yf&r seriougly, Ltîme for France with the 4th Field tional. %Wf- at the M. T. D., St.

as we'knol ànd fàiln'utterly to Company under the commagd »f Johns, while in Canada, and his
;6f . the thé late Coloüel.,.(,then Major) -#'%&rkand: tw::Iegftiiter: -Ink lectures on' Entrenching and Field

ýýaÉa M.ùdeý setter, C.E.. Defences came as a refreshing boon
undereauffing, bas misjudged time ..,,Tkesrecond division arrived :in to many an offieer auxious to
PM again the effeci of his 1right- Flanders at 'the time of the bàttle learn conditions at the front.
fûluess, aud 1 hf di$ - li'n-ed 'of LoI standing by at this engage- In listening to Captain Powejý

detrimeni. ment, and later taking its baptiom
t» giving a lecture on these subjeetâ

ji qurprikingly at Memines.'
Young w4p,:ý ý ty siï After messines Capt. Powell pro- one cannot but set that he kudwo

Yea>eoî-«gle. B4)rn, 0côbet lith, eleeded north; to t , ha seetor between CAPT. R. W. POWELL, M.C., 1 C, his subject perfectly and has eer-
E. tain convictions rather than opin-

ut VeI and. the.,sioil,,bank nérth ions on the way ý.h*
iýý à ý ý 1 - Chlef Instruûtor, E.'l 0. shoùld be

RAY& UIIÉ&I!e_C0ffë9uýjçib Élqi. Hère he was engaged (Photo by Piniaonnault)
1911 and was engaged, aft« in-te î1,cfýý6 work ail: dé- dolne. One milggte, 4 je serjougly

s, of. ý taking to task 106rtain methods of
kavinq cou 1 0k*îý' fOMigh. de*ioi; 'thé .next h& <: it

-Wog f(iightat the end of three- weekx, then went %outh, to illi;iAitùie bi4ý point à
1111,h M6. A ii .1 1 Iý. .., bý â

the Somme. net to eome poor blighters
ng e go r eriE ofEW1>ýr'ý«â'N8V8n1bAr 18tbý duri the à'

V the Mi, èS_*Wýw6ànded twit*eýiýn ele Moil Battle of the Somme, he hini that an k" .
wi ýut:réfereuee.;tQ this,

uw *ýk. 1eýS. Iteilirit w6und, f rom à pfé« WM wounded in the eye by a shrap- eomplete U
S", é&t,= ie ýýt- a thra#noi, put, hùlî in hogo4l Ile &pliuterý on tld$, owuîQn,:he «for th*, want ûLs 1otter w«d)

el_ ýj ïn N y threýû weý latët -'WaM kading a pffly M mix sapperè.
a mamhineý*W 'S their WaY to lae oýnt *ork foi Re w'a âplen&â itetu

buu whieh nàmwtàtéd bje I't4eýnigkt and' leot *e barrWo jjý4utjàue bu Page ay



PaLye Two K 0 T S A N D LA S H I N.G-S

NIOT FAT: JUST RIGHTI bodies and at Snow's, 'the under- We passed women fighting in vain
takers, there is a stack of coffins te make headway. 'We à John DonaghyYou Say Our O.C. is stout 7 amouuting to hundreds right on corporal if we, eould fall oui, aud

Is overweight 7 the street. The town is in dark- belp them but he said, "No, keep
No doubt ness; there are a few street cars togýther,
You've heard thç rumar thàt running short distances and every soldiers are leucling GICI women
He's got ta work it off ? window is boarded up. and children through the streets.

,The Colonel's got ta doff Some people are still in tents; Amid the wreckage there are some
Full thirty poi.ýnds--- no hoüses are going up yet. The amusing scenes, aq me eau »e
Ta be in proper bounds!- 

ru aléd 404MAnit cuffl>
people are, very nervous here, wan- butchers' wagons, with huge joints

But heà NOT fat f dering around trying ta find their of meat in them, lêft on the siae 113M and 'Soft woo(t
No, no, net that! children and, relatives. of the streets and mow -ap te the
Just plump, you chump. We are doing fairly weil now, boxes of the wheels; coal wagons
You say he's lest his punch? but the first day or sa was ve.ry and bread carts just'the same as
Because he is, by far' tough, as I ýbelÎeve we were a larger they left them whe-n the snow be- Richelieu streeie
Too ample in the lunch ?- bunch than.they expected, but we fame, too deep ta go auy farther. St. Jcvhn,%, Queý
Yeu make me laugh, Hax-Har 11 are getting along fine n(>w and MQUUbéd Mî1itary police an
Yeu say he looks lîke Tafti- have good, quarters, sleeping on' patroling the streets, but in the Meet your friends at
Large- foye ý and art? eots with mattressm wurst district nobody îs to beueu
T'hat he has got ta train We have diseovered Sergt. Bellî exeept stmy eats, aRd dûgs hunting
Te make the weight again photo as a Corporal, and 1 met for, food 

È'hich-brings- the knockout blow? C,.S.M.Meimersson -the-Mie '
Oh, I don't know!- et hael. 1 notioed a white, rag nailed M Opposite Winds« Hotet

Building when 1 went for the mail, a post ou-tside some building or
Though he has meat ta spare, on Tuesday. piece of buiwiug. It had the Word
The punch is there! The snow is net very deep here "FOOD" written on it. On look-
Tho'> hee not down ta weight but it's cold, and we are ail cligging i]]ýg iruiide the gate there was a Zatablished Wi876. Tel. 63

(AS he ghbuld suTely be) in good and have a good name, hem crowd ô£ people with baskets and
Y cërtain1ý would hate for work and discipline. _We ýal1 buckets waiting for a "haiid-out".
Ta have him land turn out goûà- and on time, that 's We did net roalize what saeri-
01, ME through our own R.S.M.s good fices we were going ta make and

THE SCRIBE, sYstem, and it helps here. what comforts we were, leaving
of them behind in St. Johns barriwks.coy. _We can out-walk any IN

a- here, having had lots of practice on Nane of u8 are kieking we ean
NEWS FROM, HALIFAX, route marches. Anyway every body. see haw everybody else is sufferipg. Dry Elooas, Qr0ceries,

Ex' ÂS good ta us and we are appre- We are doing good work and all
capts from letters ciating it, believe me! the men at St. Johns should have ]Raxdwffl. e

The Officers are fine." been sent. Drafts are cSning from
"ee are divided up into sections .ýall cities, îneludiiag Torouto.'Wliat Faliats imd Cement.

fiere, I have a -bunch of',nien at ,'It was,ýtrue, indeed, What the lis needed la lots of
Badhead Hospital- we areto stay Colonel told us.--it was no pienie a hammer, saw and glass cutter.
ouf thére after tomarrow. We'walk we were going ta, Wboleegit %ud RctaitýI

We are hard up for tools. We:
ottt every day- ta and from work, 1 hard1Y kfiow how te ýexplain have'not even got knife and fork
five mil6à, and we go. throughali 'things ta Yeu es e"ý,ything is in and spwn; no plates, etc., in thethe w-reek. .Gee, it sure îs some such a -ions toilayMe* and mUddle. After ý place; and all our rat
sight 1 'being sùôwed,:np ýor ten haurs we wore two jam sandwiches! Aligne Moreau

'rheee are lots of buildings that ý got within llaH-,Uýle 01 What is We drank our mulligan out of
have never been searched yet, and. leftýéf the oity, our mess, cans tonight. 'But its
thé town isall guarded, sa we can a-t t4 ba_..b aeks oo4r ta I'All for the empire" se cheer
6uly w4th passes, at night.: find the plaee derted lexcept he a up 1-say w-we.

Evey morgûe andshed is full of fek Jàq5mýe Rerviïee, pen. àfter''a They say they' au senffing forbiÏe of, 1>rce ... ,Wére MeSweeny.ànàeheffle we
tbe W44n-otm

iff É;bg"te NOT DY A DAMOIGRT t

tit of déaTing lip Dear Editor:-
ee Dneý fýeUow b-eing killed by Can you inform the boys inxàmm-eet, xte welo 15ceore

Today we "C.I"Whetherthereigashortàp
Wé_40 develôpïdgapd prittine inarelwa theýn-'ie the " rted 'of. ým..ting papir nu the N."th, MURfur amateur. streéts 40 4tM "XI,4 c0utiUnttý' rilm

tilqDqyeàQpjugý-, F,4m, any size io ctis. three, ý mile ýýàp, ý,orst of Our remon for asking thAt
Film Faç-k 25 cts. the wreckage. -proin thix place, $hUrty Màllûry y«Éved à letter P140TOGRM R,

X3 x4ý, 40C. dOz wh4h ïa right on..the tliM, we mently that pap« 7 RicwMau st
cùùld g.ee.' thé ships etrauded ou etraigh-t from -the pé]!Mted- lpkot4 Mpr*%ý

and pieces of the muuition (Get ýw
N-EW]ýY OYItXUU.-. ahip laying alloý thestreets. Would y advb,ý-- Mxý to *ëlY

-WerËI8 cannot descri'be the awfffl iü a
'à 10 Uý.

IV Li Uffl of the aituation even liow fivû Geta.
vit Mý1ý ýre are no ligkts 4$ M-UNC9 RO M ig Up, »US kMo-ot Jk thir4 ý«r>:t Uë

by the terrible bhzmyd. h ý8w1Y teàÀ'n t'O à An£
Î161 sk.b.elleu streC4. st. Johns Witho t any-exammtion -at *Il tain S«eolit ýJ-ý gd one bf

it wU the Most we -eould- do, to *tý jobte f#lr** &axmlo gveyy-
ROME COOKING. ge home t0niýât £rom that bog. 1ekere. 71W liffl w ail, ligite ye theý errM

p#4.1A#_ýgh the b4ndin.t. ziw*. 1 ý1i hot»à
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page Pour X N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS

The Song of the STATIONARY Engineer. these words, and with his greatest FVnRYTHING THAr YOU
weapon, THE JAW BONE OF AN NUED IN A

(To the tune of "When the roll is called up yonder".) ASS:-
Over there Over there 4iNo, you are not invitedj;5 DRU G STO RE

We'Il be over when it,'s over, over tlhere; 0 Vou'Il find it at
Over there ! Over there ! "DPe COYIS STARS.

We'Il bc over when it's over, over there. a -0

(Repeat, ad lib 1) Also "Rogues Gallery" j aào-ulrbf)l S

Spr. , ýK M Boorman:-Regmtl. C'orner Richelieu (Main) and
BUBBLINGS. THE RETORT SCORNFUL,, Photographer. St., James Street.

Spr. G. Sampson:-A Lady- Special attention given toWe have a noble C.S.M.; they call 1). Coy. Sapper in the Hospital: Killer.
him "Barbwire Mac"; Nurse: - "Is there anyth 1 ing Sp -The Human "The menin Kh .aki."

r. Sigsworth.He went to. France, won great more 1 can do for you tonight? Phonograph.renown and came galumping Sapper You miglit kiss me
back. good night. Spr.. Fountain. The Long-

Drink. Denard & s0ný
Nurse (30 degreesUlow zéro): 52 Richelieu Street,And him we wish a Christrnas 'We h- Spr. Bunton ý-Appollinaris, thé

gay, a s it deserves to bc ave a Base Co. orde.rly Great Dealers in
And from the subýequent effects here on Sanitary Fatigue, Who' does Spr. nyýan.--Thompson's Nurse.1 - . - all- the dirty work 1 Military Suppliesa swift-re-ëo.ve-.er-e-e 1 -Le ' e-,CQrp. McSwéaney: - Flan-
- - 1. 1 . 1. . - nol-mouth. OF AL]b XINDS.ECHOE$ PÉOM THEOh section 3, ýays section 3,îs far Spr. -,Co.oper: Toothléss Wonder.SERQEANTSI. QUARTERS- Christmas Cards, Pennants,the beà in E.T.D.'- Lee-Corp. Stalker:-"Aýbsence Cushions, Tôys,'Magazines

And seciion'2, ý'says. section 2, is Waùtiî,: A few- intelligýpit makes the heart grow fonder. Military Brooches,
boit ' in *bat they are and THE SCRIBE. Stationery, Fountain Pens,Sappers or. Drivers to take- lessons

Sear4 hts, Hockey, Skatesin knitii A enAnd section',lj sayA-sèction 1-1 19 - ng. pplyýany eV .1_ý1g WANTED: AN ANSWER. Sportý Goods, etc.this weektoC.S.M. Sims, Rodm 1.qffite untouched bene'aÏb. thfe
(-Wool supplied free.) KHAKI BLANCO-makeý your va4suil- T. D., Nov. 13, '17. lises'and haversack look like new

'And so perforce men say of 'D' 1 Love Editor, 15 cents.ôh! Wh, What took oiir.'R.Q.M.S. to 'Rnots and Lashings".at wondrPus com- 11KNOTS AND LASHING8yP
pany Granby last Weé1ýénd?, Dear Sir:- ON SALE SATURDAY N-OON.

1 am, or was, pýactically engaged
Oh editor; deàr.-editor- pray tell us Now that Sgt. Davidson bas re- i to a. girl Who lives, or at leastWhY it, is- liev'ed Sgt. Faweett on t visi-ho 

PT 

ts, 
in St. 

Johns. 
Recently.

That engineers both old and young, Staff, Montreal, it is only right brought her to visit t' .E E LE E
s n'à fizz-- ho Depot. Wé

eat biscuits, cone a that Sgt. Faweàt should relieve wore watching D Company drilling
In sueh prodigious quantities do Sgt. Davidson at. the head of the with their customa)ýY dash and pre- LA U N D R Yyou thinkîtý can be table. ýcision, Wh n she suddenly asked.-e Now at 28 ST. JAMESStreetThàt our éanteen is.'tvise enough "Who is that cunning officer ? Opposite Papinéàu's butcher shop-tip.. the A.S.GA Reard at the Breakfast, table:- Sineýe that moment. she bas been

-Sapper Jackson. C.S.M. Lear:-'l," d morhing,, very dis 1 tant to me, and the onlyMeLaren;-A nice morning for the :time she spoke to me the r,ýt of Satisfaction, Guaranteed
the day was to ask what pay lièute- All HandWork]Remember that McLaren (grouchily) -- "What nants got in the army 1locks 1 1 cannot understand it. Do you Prices Reasonable

Leat--"Why, the POIOCIý9.1 Of think anything in the Depot wouldcourse, old deari" caused this -gudden changé?McLaren:-" G-D- 1 ÀT ýYGuR SERVICEe. place to buy your Reaftbroken.
0 PM 00-115 Who is the C.S.M. that 'W4111 'BATON ANSWERS-Ch Ëdryasleep, on his bed last Sunday alte:. k t ý

noon when ho should have beeiý Phorie 39,
escorting a1ady friend through the: iTo Readers oe,

The big 'itor .è___ýèvè"twfig Eýarracks ? Knots and Lashine
îïn wûh., I wish to make apologies to the18 it true_ that Owing. fQý, bisRièhelleu ai1ýd st., laines Street$ writer (I do not know: his. napé)abgénee the R.S.M-. had tape. of the poem "Witl.!oyý?iimýhiebCity of St

Mystock of holiday goods: RAND LAUNDRYÉut VMY Not? did t, intend for my name to1ois -now. complete. ýpubliWîed as the writer.,- I)ùtl.it W98_8_ün11ý0R> fRî greàt 42-46 Champlaht S£ st. johnsCorne in and pick out your strong man, wai%. at. -i' 8&tbfýý .ýthrouè my-thQugbtlèýesneis in not
lexplaiùlng it to, the Editor.wu y1ý 61 égrds Yeu get your washigg back.ST M A S whe" --there e, -tir 1Aýà a little mâd h Aicuyo eý_'EstNTS piýoavhed, him,, eayi:àg, Gr&atý and yours truly,

aune eariq, that Thou are elze-ffim for 10holdýn9 4t be.a, ev'enuizourt tbm011fô it an(j pzeuee, the,W, 'be$t
and that there wtl be dancing âtia Fytgldfril*- çenjus.: .,ýw- Is t'hé cùrcharge againot Ilriva".Jallesaller mÙch amuselnent, May not eveli.1 'Yy.Pe ýTbeY111 teZ "u.Sergeant* "If Yer p1azeý 's beenj*unk an' 'e's i been 'breakin' thIDAP,

,os Richet", si - S7. JORNs Io,,' Sànýson spoke, a-ud on't obeyn'a oMere lu- ibact,b, ginr&Àly afithouo pe_ReMetabýù tkM i repait watcýe«è straightway &moto Lhe maiden WÛÊ:ýthe bloomin' Pro etoWpnel hlmself! Dr11ý G""UYY Pri r.
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Page Six K N 0 T S A N D L 'A S H I NG S

Working at trades. terris attac 1 as super-
-The tinsmith may bc employed numaries,

making stoves and stovepipes, Field companies' work is super-
trench pumps, etc., and never vised from the headquarters of the
know what a front line trench C.R.E. who is the officer in charge
looks like from hîs own observa- of the engineer services of the
tion. The plumber may bc entirely division. The C. R. E. exercises
engaged in plumbing work in thé supervision practieally as a con-
rear; steamfitters may occupy sulting engineer would in civil life,
their time fitting up power sta- and having the knowledge of the
tions, pump ho-uses and the like; materials available lie takes control.
the bricklayer, with the exception of the supply of materials required,
of a chance airplané bomb, may >by indent, by the Field Companies

Vol. 1. No. 8. St. Johns, P.Q., Saturday, Dec. 22, 1917. never know what it is to face in his Division. He is also in charge
danger, and so on. of what is known as the R. E. Park

At the diviiional headquarters of where material is stored and work-
5 Cents The Copy Founded Oct. 1917 Advertising Rates the Field Companies tradesmen are shops are operated.$2.60 By The Year on Request

on c 1 omma nd--fro-m- ilîé- field C-0-m- For instance, if -materials re-
panies, to work in shopý preparing quire making up into forms of

STAFF materials for field works of all standard type, or if materials can
EDITOR:-Lieut. Ray R. Knight descriptions. bc made up to drawing to save

Associates Selected in England. work in the field, the C. R. E. looks
after such work, and in order to

Sgt. d. A. bavidscý,r1 Lancé-Cpl. S. C. Elle, As soon as a draft of engineers
1 Cumnt ents: Athletics. Canada. arrives in England the men of dif- carry on this- work ealls. upon the

Lance-Cpl,..P. a. Mildon, Spr. E. Carol-Jackson, ferent trades are grouped; and différent Field Companies to sup-
War Surarnary. Spercials. Art. ply the skilled labour necessary."PAT"-(an unknown genius) Lance-Cpl. G. H. Caffail, a-part from the regular training as

"Nuts and Rations". Observations: Squibs. to discipline these groups are These men -are often posted " on
Mise De Meener, Social Matters. D. S. A. A. Braefort, Pootry. trained in their special vocations command" and live in quarters

SgL E. P. Lowènan, Spr. G. A. Macdonald, and not in Field Company work. provided at the R. E. Park. Here
;Sale« Mgr. Advertising Mgr. again tradesmeii . are working at

MAPAGER:-Sapper E. W.-P. St. George Field Company training involves their trades.
work relevant to trench warfare.
and field défenses. The training a Spécial Corps troops

BEST 1 WI .SHES. CONGRATULATIONS. sapper recelves in Canada is prac- The work of engineering at the
tically disciplinary training only. :front is so vast that spécial corps

"Knots and Lashings" extenà When lie gets to ýEngland lie has troops have been detailed to take
"Knots and Lashings" wisbes its hearty congratulations to-- his course of training according to ýcare of certain branches of the

you all'a Happy Xmas. the work he will bc called upon to 'work. Such troops are known as
Sergeant F.-J, Tryerý da at the front, and that is the ý"Co4ýps troops" and do not come

0 training, and that only, which. will 1ýuiider the Engineer services at all.
be of any use to. him as a sapper ýAmong these may bc mentioned

ELECTION RESULTS soldier. 'Tunnelling Companies, RailwayTHE SAPPER.
Discipline. Construction Corps, Roads Com-

The noults- of the election are i ipanies and Brid ing Trains.
r The sapper's duty at the Discipline is the most important 91

very, gratifying to the soldier. Si Wheh a draft is categorised as
Rôbi5ý Borden and his eolleagues "'front", as far as ordinary plain part of a soldier's training and it

ýlabour (such as digging trenches) applies to the sapper equally as to to trades on its arrival in England
have, in the.people8 vote, a dis- is concerned, is that. of acting as the infantryman. Ât often haPpens that men fitted
tinet endorsement of their "Win foreman over infantry workin Without discipline it woulà bc 'for spécial duties (by their pre-
the, Wà plat form, 9 il expériences) are drafted

The offÀeers, non-commisgioned parties. impo&sýble to maintain control of vus el"
i When it comes to work involving the working party at night. 1t to theparticular corps tro-ops for

offieers' and men of the Engineer which their e-xperienee fits them.skilled labour, such as revetting, ýoften happens that the only in-
Traiùing Depot a-te to -bc con- 1 There is, to somè extent, Co-timber construction in trenches and struction that cari bc given under
gratulated upon - the manner in -emplacements, dugout construc. these conditions would be' "FoUow 1 opération between these Corps
whicli they responded. They will ýtion, drainage problems, small 'On" or« some such 'riformal ýtroops and the Field Companies.
have-no réa8en to regret their _x coin- !For instance, the Tiinnelling ûom,ý
Partkular devation ýô. the, cause ýbridges, and conerete work, then 'mand. Had, troops not- been dis-

-the sapper does the work himself cipliiàedl sue1 an order would bc !panies draw materials through the
and Lashings,".thanks under direction of subaltern *offi- ýimposeible; but with proper train- eonnectioù with br'idg-

the1ý 10hel', an fur t4 support ing in that respect, the officer in ý'n9, #e -Fi P,:ýcers or senior N.C.O.'o.
-LIÉOn tO erect a bridge

We often hear' around barràcks charge knows that tbe trççýp» wfll Icalled 1he

0 ýcYnic&1 referenee to the advertiming ýdowhattheYarctu1d. Theyknew.!Bridgýuglýrahisupplyingýiuaterial&
'only. The composite Railway

indueement, "Enfist in the Engi- ý howto act ùnme(liatolY on. a, ward con-
work sý look aetermain-

izýILWAY CONSTRUCTION neers and t ýrour de "'i We 'of b1stautly. istruction Corp

DRAPT RAS GONE want tû ýc1ear the miseonceptiDn The Field Uig and operate main rýtijro4d0 at
ýthe rear, but the Field CompaniesSuMunding this statOIRÇIýt, A Fi.eld Company of Engineers often have iiarrowgauge railways,The officers. and N.Ç.O..'s of ý the Whelf à napper ý gelým' t»:, Prý4Çe: (and there are thre-9 such to each , a8ed 1 .or transporting, materialsUýjlwaY Construction draft that or Flandelv, the. 'oppoyýtu4'ty 'tO ýdiv1 8i6n) ik CO'MPýoseà:of about 250

left us for Toronto some sftort time w » ork at bis trade,.i.s..,pmente(l to, jajýj ranfislin,ýthè1elje-wing propor- lfrom main dumps to the front line.
papýhal#..4t dumps, to repa.g.,. g#d4901 Welre. Y. y... 59for a few hours, on their way to construction is only one item of t 1 éir own Yse f'h e Four sections of about 44 N.' orC.O. 'S m@,terials for field defenfies andst. Johns, N.B. Froxen steam pipes eluties -of: a Field Company of and sappers eaehl, qu,4rtgrsl such like.«à -thé- 'ti-ain Èreésýitatéd thé àt6p. Eneeéà- -!ýppr0XiMatelY, fiftY ineludiu9 batmèn,

All are report-ed,ýell and happy. per.:eent of aTield Company ata grSnis, etc.;, 10.-ý Md- <6 ôm'em
They wià,-probably spéiid their working at theîr trades- ýbr the; l' tàPtùiÙ, âtid- 4 subal- $igiiýllers are en" d under tlië''ý

-Iiaîw sea ood luck te i mû# part within their'.Divigionàl-ý -htelms.)
ý& are Pilrisi'Silea.tlùm Xmas. Ar > i c es eikhi: to treôps. Irb.e> &ê iî?î1Éýà at "thï
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ically eliminated anld scriptive and lus subjects very well
)fmen at work and I chosen and of muoment and iu-
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THE OFFICE STAFF "Harry" know 1 was doing this in this issue. We have room for it,
for worlds. too. There arc not many questions The Canadian Bank of

Pale clerks we have; Tt is rather bold of me to put of love te bc thrashed out sinoe
ýSlingers of ink- confidence7 in you who are a totàl the war is on, but 1 dare say there commerce

Vendor& of salve- stranger to me, but with your ex- will bc more after the boys come
(Smooth looking "ginks"!) perience you can surely tell me home. Paid-up Capital, $15ý000,00o

Polishing their sto ols-. what 1 want to know. I can tell Your question - is one that we Reserve Fund $133500,000

Also their nails!- you what my biggest trouble is in have often came in contact with A ly of British . notes on hand,
few-words: "Harry hýàs grown very and although the cure for your hi en"Pil be found of greatconvenienceAt the thot of P.T.'s w h 1
cold toward me lately and is not a trouble takes considerable nerve it for those going overseas. DenominationsTheir spirit quails 1 bit like he used to bc. " is very effective. ci, ios. Bate $4.90 per _.

I wish you could have known Tt is this:-when you sec tlfat Travellera' Cheques issued, which will
They never sleep- be f ound a mout conveuient way of car.

Perpetually think- him as he was when I first met your boy is getting interested in rying money when travelling,
him. He was so eager and in- the "other woman", just pretend Use Foreign Drafte and Money Orders

How best to keep for remittances to Furope.
Out of the clink! teresting he never missed a elfance that YOU have other fish to

to show me how much he loyed me fry ", and that will bring him, to
Poor pusher of Pen! and it was so easy to pl6ase him, his senses.

-Looking thru glass but now ' although he tries to hide Tt is an old, infallible rule that M erchaids B ankMere shadow of men it,.,I- can sec thàt his thoughts are a man w-ill always go- after that
-Lacking in "Jass"! not on me. which is hardest to get; so make

I have a suspicion of what is him work his passage. of Ca'nada.
They dont like to drill wrong with him. I mean 1 know -Another thino, to remember is Established 1864.

So we'll let them. fade. who she is. Tt was that hateful that the- closest7 way to a man's Paid-up.Capital. $7,000,000
,Sling the "qui -11", boyý!- .;oval-ýfàced blond tvhom he met, at heart is through his stomach. In Reserve Funds, $1,421,292

Workat your "trade"! the "Fireman's Ball". other words, if you wish a man to
Corp. MILDON. But what 1 wanted to know is love you, prove to him that you SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Start a Savings Account with us.0 how îs the best w-ay to hold are a good cook (which of course We welcome small accounts of weil
CORRESPONDENCE a man's love against thefie terrible you are) and sec if things dont as large onds. Interest allowed at

"blondes". They seem to bc every- change for the better. In other best rates, paid half-yearly.
Rels Growing Cold. where and they are so crafty, too. words, 11feed the brute". J. A. PREZEAU, Manager.

1 hope to hear from you through We would like to hear from you
Dear Editoreu.-- your paper at once. again, Larocque & Moreau,Could you answer me a few Rosie Tetnoir. Yours truly,
questions &bout my personal af- Love Editoress. Wobern Pý0t0,qr8pýic
fairs? Of course you -must not 91peed The Brute" e -HIGH-CLASS-
under any consideration devulge Dear Miss Tetnoir:- "Knots and is printed by -PORTRAITS-
my identity, for I wouldn't have Just in time to get your letter the E. R. Smith Co., Ltd.. ("The News. 21 St. James St. St- johfL% P.Q.and Advocate") St. Johns, Que., Can.

lin

GI FTS FOR TH E. BOYS
IN' KHAKV

In addition to our productionsin -Fine jewellery and Silverware, there are many very
moderately-priced suggestions for Gifts for all occasions.

MI LITARY BADGE.S.
A N: D, N 0 V E L T 1 ES > 1 N

G . Z A, T V A R 1 E T Y
-CHINA, UT,ýGLASS,.LEA 'H,Ëý _r R WARES, STATIONERYb

."tedg:.
Henr Bx onýi L.11 :1

I)Ialuoad. 14erchantag, Exgeyt temen in. Linismo, Gold QSilver.
wcN-rfý1ÉAL, W1.ý N 1 PEG', OTTAWA, VANCOUVER.
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Ppze Teil KNOTS LAISHINGS

(Continued £rom page 5) L A U N D R Y 1 1 1 Phone Office 5-5. Phone HOuse 7,

D 3 STUFF Why pay the exorbieajiýt prices
de1ýý4 Py the Toilet Launr C G. W ilkinson,

If Yeu don't like the heef and dry while I am in the
brown gravy, Business ?

If you dont like the Mulliganc encourage -fIOME IN- City Passenger Agent G. T. R&ilwaly SysteQ1ý
stew;

Then don't monkey with the DUSTRY and keep the
money in the Barracks! Richelieu Street, St. Johns, P.Q,.

You yourself will be te, blame- -W-RITE FOR PRICE LIST s&, STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO ALL POINTS,
Nobody will force them on pou!
If you don't care for mush or for Lee-Corp. McSWEANY,

-%om 93-,
If to liver your heart is untrue; James O'cain Agencyq

Tlwn dont act like a famished Note.,ý.-Please rush any work to bc
young rookle, done as the Business is liable te H. A. ST-G EO RGE, MDon't bite the feed tlley're suspension without notice, owing gr,
han.ding you! te un opglarity.

0 SAFEPZY FIM.Slr.
'11ýn always mighty scared

ýVhen Sampson starts -te, sing. TRANKS, DRIVERS Insure with us in an old line British
I î4and holding breath

WÙile he M'akes the rafters ring, Spr. Duetta, before going on a Company.
1 4o net make a movement furlough, received a present pf a

Vm quiet as a mouse. fine hair-cut donated by the boys

I.,týpmember Qnpe when Samson of the Mounted Section. The Wys Agents--L
Broug4ý Oqwn the lieuse. of i4l)5ý, No. 1, appreciate this

kindness bestowed on one of t#eir
Heaý4 in ý4e mor:qýg-- c.omrades. For Choice Groccries and FruU

ý;'Wish 1 had a little more mush- 0 -GO TO-
CASUALTY 1IST--ý-D. COY, C.E. 

YS449-e# cq#f*fflnl Sapper G. W. Duettai 2006050. s 41ý eq1 -

"Inats the matter with you MOTRIS USapper H. J. Covert, 2006363.
anyway! Got fits in your family? Path Engineers gasse4 wbile on

'No', sadly; "AR misfits!" Guard Duty in "No Man's Làüd ". Chas. Gurd's Goocis, and Lauren
The boys of. 'ID" Coy, No, 1

Section, wish fer their quick re- Spring W,,,ater,
covery and speedy return ftom Z. SIMPSON) Rie4ehon Si reet, slr-. ffl Ne, QuIt
their v&eation where they are, lew
resting very easy b4t stgi 4re::êoil- T H E B E 8 T

finèd;-and judge it will be about
four weeks befare their return tc [CE GREAM [M CANADA

rut duty. IS SUPPLIED. TO TI. , CANT1È ýeEN -BY

J. AMASSEAU, 0 THE MONT-REAL DAIR Y CO. LIVITE D,
SOCIAL NOTES

141 Richelieu St., St. Johns. GO TO;

The boYsof 'ID", Number One,
who did net take advantage of our:ý t
O.C.'s kind and worthy.,oppor-

I1-jýporter of tunity of , spending the Fo r a, Gooct M"f.
a»ýopgst the poultry at Montreai,
got: together and held a s'cial
chatfer- in their fâmous Room- Ilo.

5v« Wl, OT
we spent, thé 'dlïàir ;Pt M. G C) L PaR 1P p bi:i

126 Richelieu St,, STIJOliNS. adjourned we ýwere treated to two0118, by ientationsurprises pre
pies by Sapper Hambly;-apd, the Me ke this Motel gour
Qt'4,er by presentation of ',ohacolates HeaClqt4arters while

Wi"d n St. Johns

Thelq> of Room 91 rý&r 1 S p
learla at: prý Lo -xte

iïgstaff', leav>
sh.Qrtly for Montreal te undergfi . q

c;4 4ujop» o 'gratiauý Wo all wish hîm n*
OPPOSITE and Rates Mo" te n

pper WOOD&
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CAPTAIN ROBERT WYNYARD to duty during a period of several, that he is no believer in "luck>,.

POWELL,, C.e. days and nights under intense He considers luck is superstition
artillery fire, combined with enemy and figures his chances are eyclie The H ughes

(CQU'Unned. trom Page 1) bombing attacks--duxing which in their operation, rather than at
time, in spite of being wounded, the direction of what we call luck.

ning dowu Ws points with certain he set a splendid example to his Capt. Powell tells in his charac- Ow ens Cos Ltdi)1jeaving nothing tg be men. teristic manner of a treneh the
imagb", and 4Lwaýý- h=ou,'" y On this occasion he was caught British occupied at Messines. This MONTREAL, OTTAWA,
reminding the class that there are in an advanced treneh, having no trench had been in the possession TORONTO, WINNIPEG,
some thinge. t;bat depend qpon. the covering party in front to protect of the Germans and subject to shell
]EIzn after all, that -everythiiig his working party, and thereby fire. In reversing the parapet the Rdo efwn't go just as smoothly a' hangs a tale worth relating. booted foQt of a Hun was disclosed. "lue Printe Dravingg
"sbown on the hlackboard". Captain (then Liýeut.) Powell He says that the first duty of the Tracing Papers & (loths.The depot had with regret to was M"structed to proceed to a cer- troops occupying that trench was

quish, the servi-ecs of Capt. tain point under guidance of an- to polish that boot, and sure
Powell in May 1916 when lie was othér officer to con 1 nect up two of enough!-there it stood out into EVERYTHING FOR THErffllled to England., Durin.- his 'es of five craters. It was the trench with a polish that would DRAWING OFFICE,
ste with us herýe, however, his Pro- known that thÉ Germaius. were in, make even a Greek shoe shine par-
m*on to the rank of Captain, so occupation of three of these five lour artist green with envy!
wed merited, was coinsummated eraters and it was the intention of This story he tells of course with
an4 congratulations were as the British Command to obtain and the usual " chuckle
nufflýerous as they -Were ?ýtwere. - secure possemion of the other two, Captain Powell has seen quite a

Oh his arrival in England this Arriving at the site after dusk deal of hard service and "Knots
tiiW he went to the ERginýeeN' 1wo craters were indicated to him, and Lashings" voices the feeling
Dewot at Crowborough, and MOVed and work was starfed as arranged. cf the Depot in congratulating him

the depot.to $ýhorçham_ After, After working for praetically a upon his safe return and parti- 67 St. Paul Street, East,

thne months in, England he re- w eeâ, -at night, during which period cularly upon the distinctions he so MONTRÉAL, P.Q.

tumed to Caný&da to take up in- the weather did not permit of well earned, We only hope that
stmetional duties with the E. T. D., photography from. airplanes, word he will write some articles for us
St, Johns, agadn and later Was ap- was received that from a photo that we may share his knowiedge, W holesale
Pokuted to his present position of taken the location of the woe and that in the spare moments atCâkf Iiistructor, Tobacconists,undertaken wu wromg. our disposal may have a chance to

Captain PowêU wears, the Mili- 'Two shell holes of large dimen- absorb his instruction for our own
tar>ý Cross with a bar. ý Tic gained signe -had been mistaken by the benefit when we go oversýeas. Canteen
the ribbon at St. Elloi for devotion guiding officer for the craters 1 R. R. K. Requirements

The photo also revealed the fact 0 Supplied.BASE COY! eET
that the Germaxis were In posses- BUSY!
sion of four of the five craters.T fm atre Royal ' Next week it's your turn 0 show
Work, however, was started at

the Depot the literary capabilitiesSa&rday and Suftday once, to join up to the main trench hidden amonpt you. The eyes F irede L a k e
J. Sfùart ae Albout E. Sraith present when an enemy bonibing raid.,Was

ALj .CI£ joyCE made- Captain Powell hâd four,- of everyone are on you! Get all 13 Ralph St., OTTAWA.
teffl men of hi 1 s 1 party wounded material in by MONýDAY NOON,

please.
tlÀaîty 14 0 My and three kiRed in this sruffle be-

fore he reali" the situation. W hips,wfth an ail star caït in CHRISTMAS SERVICESHis orders, tO, cqjnplete thé work
'Wfthin the Law tÉat night .had come at such short AT ST. JAMES CHURCH. Lanyards,

notice that he had only just time We got à bit mixed last week inTecsdky & Wkd«ýdajv 'to arrangefor his working Party Our annouucements of the above Polish
51 and had no time to arranJge.ýQr îbe services. Major the Rev. A. EL"IPOW Of Me cirtu3y usual covering party, and in his Moore says he wili 9 9

Wr "... carry on " as M irrors.,lanxiety to finish the work accord- usual next Sunclay but that the Guaranteed Goods.
:in- to orders he took the chance. Christmas Eve Carol Service, de-

Qff te yrM siglied especially for men in Bar- On Sale in Canteen and'racks, will come off as announced,wo por riý,ëanCj» every ind the work: everywhere.
nigh .t On Christmas Day there will be

a service of Holy Communion at
He gained his. 7bar to, his Mili- 8 a.ni. and a later service at 10.30

tary Crom.'at the Somme for devo- a.m. to enabje Engineers attending Keep out of the Coldrs tiou to-duty. As mentioned bdorè, to get baek to Barraeks in good

w ýhe was hit in the eye with shrapnel time for their Christmas dinner just lilke Nome at
splinte]ý . By means of thwhilé leading a party up ffle services we f eel
to the front of the front Ji sure we shali bc helped to get into

lu spite of " wGund he. pro- the rèal spirit of the Christmas Richelieu
-Flôt ed w.itýý-his,:men gn4 ý&i& 0 As the collection -on thèse occa-thle ýWqf% kaye4, vv' hý. thâa..nntile Io& iý>4 ïîëdiù M-priêm -àýrtL-ies. SiOils is for ihe Reetor--and are leeCream Parloufthe woek ýW4 wýjlà, started :and.. výa s the OnIY collections throughout the

at laÉt forcea felgô -:rà îýýa enL year thAt. he ieceives--we hope Come in and spend your spart time
at all times. Vou are welcome.-£0 M R ANfY-ý1À)OX While''at thé Somme, Capt. ýthere will be.a bully good attend-

éli, ilà(l rves âà. 11Bxý ience 01 a major Moore dese. ICE CREAM.,-IÈIÏJ)LY, lneýARX Fe ýx*- '. 1 Christmas' treat, what with hà.unique character. As far as he, cati niai , good nut his per-peren lire,te,, a erapnel '840ËSSIËR t'(4 he1pfulness, -his aide -on HOT DRINKS-d1ate1jý in Wn Passport-gecuring and hie numer.

1 was 'the hot blaat, 'but twe tnen.->qg 10ôsen , f. oint-
,;;, 4%ýU iny »Ur eiller *1èi-:n t'hé 'plate Ume m Dmýîw *i4ý that 

1ibr then eoMès ýi6àn& ýU4 4ve " 1,lülly 1 :CkeWWI fým_ :,C
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à 
NUIS ANDý RATIONS.YY

CHEW
As Mr. Raceys ays.--ý"Wateh Russia".

During the next few weeks if it's not a revolution it will be a

reve"on.,

Our friend who 8tarted to roar at last Friday's lectureýcame in like a TOBACL(D
lim blutwent out like a lamb, or, to use another illustration, he

lioted âout afi long, as a snowball in H-.

TÔ: mimaed,.,Dften necessi4tes doing things we don't want to do.
Tr n History,

uly 
this 

is -a righteous 

war! 
For 

the 
first 

time

Jeruqalè-m, the II e of Christi flag of a Christian
om anity, flies the

nation. The fineý rich flalvor and lasting',
We make this statement ýýh the full knowledge thatduring the

thirt-eenth ceÛtûry a Gerinan Emperor reigned for a brief period, qualities of
butý'ývWmed the words "Christian Nation" and that dots not

»P1ý, to corInany.

lEléawmgý ýý,=:newspaper articleà during the past week:- Pr A G
"Tùrkey anxious to quit."

Huu vultures raid London.'

"Peaee dove sent froin. . the Vatican. have made this famous
Géneral Pershings army to have pigeons.

Quitç' 'Druitholcgical collection. 
chewing tobacco aprime
favorite all over.Canada.

plumber makes a mistake he charges twice for it.

he 1awytr tak's enable, him to try the eue gain for a It satisfiés because th n'tùral
-When',the electriciau errs he blames it on "induction", beeause or of the, tôbaccýo is in, it.

nobody knowswhatthat is.
-The d6etors mistakes are buried. 

...... ..... ..

-The judgeà mistake beeomes the law of the land. ýî
When- the preaeher makes. a miataU in the slee
ýýegàtion' kÊôws the diffemnee.

the sapper makes a mistake he gets 7 days C B

(ipore. or less). RA LP.H *y GoodÉ:,
éü t> Xitcheù' staff Make a., mistake we get Hail 136 Richelieu Street,

Columbia" f or Waste. Depar minta ,re,
For Your

-When the mess orderlies make a mistake we get two ipieces Richelieu Èt., ý,TJ0ii Que-
of pié. Khak' Outfit

We tiýiik: thù e ý:.men- who go aroünd talking about ý'Po od Also Ntý kiCt.
conservetion." should be called "Food eoxivenàtîônisis".

s ac Ïon gtiaranteèd.ý
*6 wonder what the Kainer will haýé-'£>r'his,:-Christmas-.dmnêr' if Civifi an Clothes. sati'f 'f'

Tu 4oesquit.
Êor Refrw=ent14 c7sý1dY

Ceme to the Cook house door,, boya > f éreet
Cémè 10 the Cook houie duèr ýýît0ý, UO

11,hmps: Gue Z*11 *e hastelà to
éàld it so often befere.

on ali go keen on ýRev8i1le1' 
4 ie.5

And we hate jwt like toý1ýh1ým out 1 Il IBERVILLE.

V'eý Bt the 4abl", "-ib tarned at the
4d we're, oth tû turn, îw ýàt A Gý

Thére would ýç thý, delii>- to pay if '*f fàUeWée the jàýà lietby "Phoýe 377 100 Richelieu St
sýme; 8ý

ftte Ielà,,," miâer the ýfé4 gp ý ,
î organize, pyjama Dànees and tableaux wher6thëy apPéar as

Eà 1 ateilr girls, attire& in Voleproof Husiery: and abbrovi u ýrY e : ;ktg k: làà atteb(léd''driý4s'p'à in eombinadms and enimer- L O U IS M N L gd
bttÙds wüüld they >: shý" 1 wie *OnUr 1 1 144 Richelièu Str et, £Tý-J0HNS.

tit ýqure to ýa1t at WHOLESALE & RETAIL -
w a igo Peel -Street î

Special Sleer's bést military hôpit
abeve St. Catherine and Windsor streetà, '99

regular'$8.00 value, on sale

Ch 
7

$,fez 1 y_

î


